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Challis . . .
The whole country

knows of the greater assortment
of challis obtainable here. low-
est

¬

prices we want to empha-
size

¬

that claim , It is as true as daylight when
you consider the grade of goods we handle.-
No

.

trashy , job lot or shop worn goods to be
found here. With Us quality comes first
every piece of goods just as it is represented
or your money back.

AGENTS FOR rOBTim HID OI.OVR8 AND MoCALL'S PATTEnNB.

THOMPSON , BELDEM &Qx
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

Y.

.
. II. O. A. BUILDING , COIt , 10TII AND DOUGLAS STS.

find Chief of Police Blxby made n ncixrch-

of tha building , but the man was found not
to bo there. II la supposed that the mnn
and tils companion , If lia had one , sepa-

rated
¬

on leaving the nllcy and both made
for the southwestern part of the city. The
man who shot Mr. Urown was scon by sev-

cral
-

parties au be ran through tha nllcj ,

nnd ono man lu particular , M. A. Goehrlnh ,

was able to give the police n peed descrip-
tion

¬

, which tallied exactly with that given
by Mr. Drown.

DnrltiK Act.
The attempted robbery was a moat daring

act , as the bank IB situated on a portion ut-

Broadnny which at that time In the after-
noon

¬

Is the meet densely traveled of any
street lu the city. Every act of the bandit
could bo plainly seen from the street
through the big front window of the bank ,

and ho evidently must have been aware of
his ability to escape by the back door , as
there would have been no possible chance
for him to get away toy the Broadway en-

trance
¬

unleps ho had been nblo to stand the
crowd off with hie revolver.-

Thu
.

first person to glvo the alarm was
Mrs. J. Sullivan , wife of John Sullivan , the
giocor. She was passing the bank and
heard Brown's cries for help. Looking
through the window she saw Brown running
about behind the enclosure holding up n
stool and for a moment eho thought ho had
gone crazy. However , the Instant she heard
the shooting she realized that something was
wrong and called out as loud as ehe could ,
"Police ! " Her cries attracted the attention
of B. M. Sargent , who ran out of his store.-
By

.

thlu time a largo crowd had collected ,

but no ono In It having a revolver no at-
tempt

¬

was made to enter the bank. Sargent
then kicked In the window and the bandit
after firing a parting shot made good his
escape. The crowd then poured Into the
bank and a number of men ran through Into
the alloy , but the man had disappeared.

Word was telephoned to police headquar-
ters

¬

that the bank was being robbed and
Chief Blxby and Officer Slack were at the
scene In n few minutes , but In that few
minutes the robber hod probably gotten sev-
eral

¬

blocks nway. Chief Blxby loat no tlmo-
In making arrangements to have the entlro
city thoroughly searched nnd officers wore
sent In every direction. The men of the
night detail were summoned by messenger
und at once put to work. The Omaha pollco
were notified by telephone , ns were the
towns In the Immediate vicinity of Council
Bluffs. The police , however, ivero badly
handicapped , as no one had seen In which
direction the man loft the alley. The depots' '

and railway yards were at once searched nnd-
a number of suspects were gathered in , but
none seemed to answer the description of
the man wanted-

.'J'ruccil
.

( o Ncolii.
Two men , ono of whom answered the de-

scription
¬

of 'Mr. Brown's assailant , boarded
a Fifth avenue motor and left It at the
transfer , tout after that all trace of them
was lost. Word was received from the
marshal at Neola about 9 o'clock , last night
that two men had left a freight train there
and from the description given It Is thought
that one of the men Is the one who shot
Brown. Chief Blxby Instructed the marshal
to try to arrest the two men at all hazards
and hold them.

Chief Blxby la of the opinion that the
man who did the shooting had a companion
who was watching at the rear and that their
plan wns for the ono who entered by the
Broadway entrance to cover Brown with hla
revolver , whllo the other woe to come In
from the back , go behind the enclosure and
gather up the money. Their plan , however ,
ho thinks was frustrated liy Brown declining
to throw up his hands , and the first fellow
toeing cnragod at the resistance offered by
llrown decided to shoot him. There Is no
doubt that the drsperndo shot to kill and
the only thing that saved Brown's Ufa was
probably that ho was mm bio to take good
aim , owing to the wire screen along the
counter , the meshca of which are very small
nnd would not permit of the fellow putting
his revolver between them. The only time
that ho got a fair , straight shot at Brown
was when he fired through the paying tel ¬

ler's wicket.-
Mr.

.

. Brown when seen at tils homo on-
Stxt'h nvenuo last night was able to alt up ,
althoug-h hla wounded arm , which wua In-

n sling , was giving him considerable pain.
To a number of friends who had called to
see him ho stated that In his opinion his
otcapo from being shot dead was miracu-
lous

¬

and that the idol which struck the

NERVES AND BLOOD

Tree Trlnl I'ncltnife of a Iteiniirknule
Health Itcntorer Mulli-il to-

remnn Who Will Semi
Their !Suiuu und Adilrcmi.-

Wo

.

Not 1'nll to Wrlto nt Once Tent
Thin MurveloiiH Untied } That Will

IJenrvr Your M-rvr , Slremtcth-
Anil lluvltnlUe Your Illooili-

Uvery person who l.t nervous , or whose
Mood lacks the nourlahliiL' ability to keenthe body In repair should write to Hayes &
Coon. Hull Uulldlne , Detroit , Mich , for a
fre* trial package of Dr. Dlx' Tonlo T b-

lets.
-

. Wo all know that with unstrung
liorvta there U closely following n Ions
terles of disorder )) . The blood gets sluir-
glih

-
, becomes aurchargetl with poltonouu-

nclds und ferments and at lust a vital organ
breaks down and the sufferer coeu to bed ,
actually diseased. Why not arrest the prog-
ress

¬

of disease and prevent serious conip
cntlon.i

1-
? The world la filled with medicines ,

'tU true , but there nre v < ry few thlngu
which tha human body can utilize , only
fourteen. They are called elements and
their proper use constitutes u natural tonic-
.It

.
la tlilb composite character of Dr , Dlx'-

Tonlo Tablets that has muda the remedy uo
Influential upon the nervous sjstein and the
blood circulation. And a shoit trial will
produce auoli consclousiiea ) of renewed
trenslh ni to be a upurre of congratula-

tion
¬

thnt man's Ingenuity has enabled h m-

to * o've the problem of exact remedial
treatment. Do not fall to try these tablet * .

They are sent to you absolutely free und
ehould you be fally awakttied to their won-
derful

¬

Inlluenco you cun purchase an addi-
tional

¬

nnd regular alze package ot any local
drUCKtst at 60 cents n box. They ure ulso-
unplied direct from the laboratory of Haveu

& Coon , 8 Hull Bulldlnc. Detroit , Mich. ,

who are the so > proprietors of this famous
tonic. They pjefcr , however , that the publlu

cure them ut the druc stores. Tu tegu-

lar
¬

price la W cents a box.

stool would hnvo probably been his death
warrant had he not picked up the stool to
shield himself with-

.Ilrouii
.

Telln HIM Storj.-
Mr.

.

. Bronn gave the following dcscilptlon-
of the nffair ; "I wns sitting at my desk
nt the end of the room when I heard some-
one

¬

enter the bank. Supposing it to ho n
customer , I nroso nnd was half vvny to llib
counter when I heard the command to hold-
up my hnndti. At first I thought It was
some friend who was playing n Joke on me ,

but when I looked up nnd saw n big re-

volver
¬

pointed directly at mo I realized It
was far from being n joke , The man again
ordered mo to hold up my hands , but In-

stead
¬

I seized the stool nnd held It up lu
front of mo ns a shield. Without nnother
word the fellow fired nt mo and I Jumped
back townrd ttio safe In the hope of getting
the door of the safe between mo nnd the
fellow. He followed me nround outside the
railing nnd took nnother shot nt me. I kept
on yelling for pollco nnd help , but the fel-

low

¬

- appeared perfectly unconcerned nnd
took a third shot. I think It wns the sec-

ond
¬

shot thnt struck mo In the arm nud the
thlid thnt splintered the rung of tlio stool.
That stool saved my life

" "After the window was kicked Jn , ns I
learned later by Bert Sargent , the fellow
coolly walked to the end of the room ami-
I thought he intended to come behind the
enclosure , but Instead , nfter taking a part-
Ing

-

shot at me , ho ran through the back-
door in the mniill enclosed yard and from
there Into tbo nllcy. H wns nn awful ex-

perlcnce.
-

. Here I was shut up behind the
counter nnd railing with not n soul in the
room except that fellow nnd ho calmly
walking around shooting nt me."

Mr. Brown In nnswer to nn Inquiry said
ho had not noticed anyone In the back yard ,

HO was unable to say whether his assailant
had nny accomplice or not. The man , he
said , never uttered n word nfter twice or-

dering
¬

dim to hold up his hands.
The way the bank building Is situated It

was easy for tbo man to make his escape
unnoticed. The bank Is located between
two stores , both of which extend twenty or-

thlyty feet further back , thus making a Hi-
tie enclosure at the back ot the bank open-
ing

¬

into the alley. Once in the alley , the
man could have run out on Fourth street
or Main street , or continued down the al-

ley
¬

between.those two streets.
Among the suspects arrested last night

was a man named R. Hedlu, who had J2G3-

n( hlfl possession. He claimed to be from
Shelton , Neb , and said hevvas on his way
to Ohio for modlcal treatment. His arrest
was due to the fact that ho Was wearing a-

long mackintosh and hla general appear-
ance

¬

answered the description ? f the man
the police nre anxious to get hold of-

.OSBORNE

.

WRITES A LETTER

MoUoH Sonic Hlrnnwc , StntcmciitM to-

nilltnr I.nliouclicriof I.nuiloii-
HcKnrtlliiK hninon.

LONDON , April 18. ''Henry Labouchcre ,

liberal member ot Parliament fdr Northamp ¬

ton nnd proprietor nnd editor of Truth , com-

menting
¬

on the situation In Bamoi in the
columns of Truth today , takes hia usual
nntl-Arrprlca , anti-British view of matters.-

Ho
.

prints and warmly approves n letter
from L W. Osborno , the United States con-

sul
¬

at Apia , to the effect that religion Is the
fsaentlnl cause ot the difficulty. The letter
was written nt (Tunchal , capital ot Qtadcria ,

April 5 , and tlfti writer saya the London
Missionary society's antagonism to Mataafa-
as a Roman Catholic "Is the whole cause of
the quarrel , "

Mr. Osborno describes Chief Justice Cham-
bers

¬

an a man of "the narrowest religious
convictions. " As to the actions of Ilorr
Rose he is characterized ns "commendable-
throughout" and ho stigmatizes the Amer-
icans

¬

and British ns "brutally wrong. "
In n dispatch to the Associated Press on

April 14 , R W. Thompson , secretary of the
London Missionary society , referring to coi-
tnln

-
statements to the effect that Mallcton-

Tun us Is the candidate of the Londo'n Mis-

sionary
¬

society for the kingship of Samoa
and that Chief Justice Chambers was for
many months n guest of the society at one
of the mission houses'nt Apia , said

"It Is true that Mr. Chambers during the
first months of his residence In Samoa lived
in one of our mission houses at Apia , But
the simple explanation U that he was un-

willing
¬

to set up his own establishment until
his wife and family nrri > ed. Wo emphatically
deny that Mallctoa Tan us [ 3 the candidate
of the London Missionary society. "

WlHh Aiitl-Ti-iiHt IMI1-
ST. . LOUIS , April 18. A special to the

Post-Dispatch from Little Rock , Ark , , flays :
On motion ot Mr , Rector, author of the
antitrust hill , the speaker of the house
wag today directed to send the following
telegram to the Texas legislature.-

"The
.

house of representatives await with
anxiety the vote on jour anti-trust bill. It
tends to redeem democratic pledges. The
hearts of the masses go out to you. "

The house passed a senate bill appropriat-
ing

¬

$5,000 to employ counsel to assist the
attorney general In pioeecutlng suits against
trusts.

I'refrrt'iirr to tht Vctvrnim ,

ALBANY. N. > April IS. The civil
service bill amended by the assembly an us-
to glvo preference1 in the public service to
veterans of 'the civil and Spanish wars was
passed by the senate tonight. TUu bill has
the approval of Governor Kooaev t nnd the
civil service reformers , and. U pen more
stringent than the law in force a tew years
ago and which wns modified at the request
of Governor Black-

.llr

.

; nit Vlnlln Joiim.
ATLANTIC CITY , N. J. , April 18. AV. J ,

Bryan arrived hero this evening. He came
to visit Chairman Jones of the national

| democratic committee , who is here re-
cuperating

¬

his health. Chairman Jones Is-

.slowly. Improving , This evening , between
I S and 9 o'clock. Mr. Bryan held a publM
[ reception In the Seaside hotel reading rooms.-

He
.

will return to New York tomorrow-

.nniiilillnir

.

Cu e I' tionc l.
The case brought by the county attorney

agalnit a Tarnam street clear store man
for allowing his place to become the scene
ot u penny-ante game was called before
County Judge Baxter jeaterday , but was
postponed , apparently by agreement , until
May 1 , on representation that the defendant
was not yet ready for trial.

X01 GREATER THAN HIS PART )

Magee Leads Revolt Against Quay , Win

Loses Fourteen Votes.

JONES OF ALLEGHENY IS THE FAVORITE

Mnny (limy .VilliornHi Abandon Tlicli-
Tnvorllc In Order that Slnte-

Mny It * lunitltnt-
lonnl

-
lt < ' | ir '

HAnniSHUIia , Pa , April IS Fourteen
votes dropped nway from Senator Quay ni-

today's Joint ballot for United States sen-

ntor.
-

. liie anti-Quay republicans nnd the
followers of Senator C. L. Magce of Pitts-
burg combined nnd cast their votes for b-

P Jones of Pittsburg
The break was started by Senator Craw-

ford
¬

of Allegheny , who switched from
Quay to Jones , nnd wns followed by Sen-

ators
¬

Magcc ot Allegheny , Losch of Schilyl-
kill nnd Scott of Luzorno The next break
from the Quay ranks In the list of mem-
bers

¬

wns Mr Clark of Washington , v hose
colleague , Mr. McLaren , went with him.-

Mr
.

Mnrder , the third member from Wnsh-
Ington

-
, remained lojnl to Quay. The oth-

ers
¬

changing were Messrs. Hosack , Klump ,

Mcrnrlnnc , McWhlnney , Nlsbot , Hoblson ,

Shaw nnd Hhodra of Allegheny-
.It'

.

wns 12 o'clock when the house com-

mltteo
-

nrnounccd , "tho president lire tern
nnd members of the senate. " The most
exciting riiomcnt of the senatorial fight had
arrived. The strength of the opposition to-

Mr. . Quay was to bo finally mcasuieu
Nearly cveiy member wns In his seat nms
those absent were paired , So Intrnsu was
the excitement that It wns Impossible to-

prcEcive order , and tlio whispered Inquiries
of visitors disturbed the harmony of the
proceedings.-

Mr.
.

. Jones Is connected with the firm ot
Jones &. Laughlln of Pittsburg , Iron nnd
steel manufnctuiers Ho wns chairman ot
the national republican committee In 1884 ,

nnd conducted the campaign of the late
James G. Blnluo for president. Ho wns Mr-
.Slnlno's

.

personal cholco for this honor. Ho
has been u life-long republlcnn and has
never held any public office except presi-
dential

¬

elector. He was voted for by Sen-

ntor
-

.Mngco and his friends In the Alle-
gheny

¬

delegation nt the caucus which nomi-
nated

¬

Senator Quay for icelecllon.I-
tONIlIt

.

Of till* llllllOt.
The ballot , the seventy-ninth of the ses-

sion
¬

, resulted as follows.
Quay , 93 ; Jenks , 85 ; Jones , 61 ; total vets ,

247 , necessary to a choice , 121 ; paired or
not voting , 6 , no election.

After the adjournment , C. J. Magee , In ex-

plaining
-

his breaking away from Senator
Quay today , said :

"I believe that the republican party is
greater than any man in it. The republicans
of Pennsjlvanlu want a senator elected nnd-

it ono Is not elected I nm satisfied it will
mean nn awful political battle this fall nnd
possible defeat. So long as there wns an
earnest desire on the part of Quay to bo
elected and there was hope of it I remained
with him , but when his henchmen started
the cry of 'Quay or Nobody I thought It
was time for making nn effort to elect some
good republican. Quay Is nn Impossibility
and he knows it just ns every other citizen
of Pennsjlvanl.i does. I notified him several
weeks ago that I would not be a party to
continuing a deadlock and that Is the reason
I today voted for B. K. Jones of Pittsburg.
Tomorrow will bo the last day for taking i
Joint ballot and I hope that between now
and then It will be possible to elect n sen-

ator.
¬

. "
Insurance Commissioner Durham , the rec-

ognized
¬

leader ot the Quay faction , said :

"At the outride I do not believe mOre
than twenty members will go over to the
anti-Quay camp including those additional
ones who nre expected to leave ns tomorrow.
That number cannot expect the election of-

a United States senator and the legislature
will adjourn nt noon Thursday without hav-
ing

¬

chosen a successor to M. S. Quay. Wo
are entirely satisfied with this result and are
content to go before the people at the com-

ing
¬

election and let them decide where lies
the blame. " .

Aulliin > ItCHoliitloiiK.
The republican members of the sen-

ate
-

and house of representatives who
desire the election of a United
States senator at this session ot the
legislature mot in the senate rhambci t'lls
morning to confer ns to the advisability of
Jointly supporting n candidate , lle'lde. , ih"
regular fifty-six anti-Quay repub. loans who
have been voting ngalnst Mr. Quay le-

electlon
-

there were present n uumber cf
those who until this time had observed the
rule of the caucus and voted for Us nominee.
Conspicuous among these were Senators C.-

L.

.

. Magee of Allegheny , William J. Scott of-

Luzorue , Samuel A. Losch of Schuylklll and
members of the Allegheny delegation in the
house. Senator Scott wns elected chairman
and Representative George M. Hosack of
Allegheny secretary Mr. Hosack offered
the following resolution , w'hlch' was unani-
mously

¬

adopted without debate-
Whereas , On January 3 , 1899 , nt a Joint

cnucus of the republican members of the
senate and house ot representatives , attended
bj a majority of the republicans In botli
branches , but at which a majority of the
legislature was not present nnd participat-
ing

¬

, lion , M. S. Quay wns nominated for
United States senator , nnd ,

Whereas , Beginning on Wednesday ,

January 18 , 1899 , and continuing on e.ich
legislative day since , a ballot has been taken
In the joint convention and the said M. S.
Quay has not recclvi-d a majority , onethird-
of the republican membership having refused
to vote for him , and ,

Whereas , The legislature will adjourn at
noon on Thursday , April 20 , 1893 , nnd leave
the state , If no election Is hud meantime ,

without Its constitutional representation In
the congress of the United Stntes at a most
Important period In public affal"s , u failure
In duty which will bring upon the lepublicau
majority the condemnation of the people nnd
the party , therefore , be If-

Hesolved , That the tlmo has tcomo when
fidelity to the people of Pennsylvania and
the republican party demands that public
and paity Interests should bo paramount to
the IntyrestB of any individual nnd that it is
the duty of all it-publicans wlfhoiit regard to
past caucus' action to take Immediate uteps-
to secure the election of a republican to the
United States senatorshlp from Penns > lvnnla

Senator William Fllnn of Allegheny ,

chairman 9f the nn'tl-Quay republicans , an-

nounccdthat
-

nt n meeting of that organiza-
tion

¬

this morning no candidate had been
selected Tor whom they wpuld cast their
vote at today's joint ballot , but that the
"Insurgents" were ready to vote for any
good republican other than M , S. Quay
Senator Mngeo moved that those present
should today vote for H , K. Jones ot
Allegheny , "than whom there Is no better
republican , " he said , "no better man In the
elate ot Pennsylvania"

The conference decided to vote for Mr
Jones and adjourned to meet at the call of
the chair. The chair was empowered to
appoint a steering committee 6f five to look
after matters pertaining to the organization.-

IliiiiNo
.

A'Joptx Ilrllicr ) Itcjiort ,

The bouse tonight adopted both the
majority and minority reports of the bribery
investigation committee , which reports
named nine persons which the committee
believed guilty as corrupt solicitors of money
In connection with the balloting for United
States senator and tbo consideration of the
McCarrell jury bill. A supplemental re-

port
¬

was also made tonight and adopted
constitutes Messrs. Fovv , democrat , ot

Philadelphia ; Young , anti-Quay republican ,

of Tloga , and Voorheea , Quay republican , a-

commlttvo to commence criminal proceed-
ings

¬

tn the court of Dauphin county against
the persons accused.

The supplemental report declares the ac-

cuscd guilty of the delation of the const !

tutlon and l.iwn of the state. The attornc ;

general Is also requested to Assist In th-

prosecution. . Thd nine men against when
the charges nre made are John J. Cojlc
Michael J Cottcllo , Charles 11 Spatz
Thomas H. Moyles , John Kulp , John H
Byrne , Parker Titus , Kobcrt Evans am
Prank B. Jones ,

DENIES REPORTS IN TOTC-

llrorKnnlrntlott I'lnti of 1C. C. , I * . .1 O-

nuil the Dutch rniiiinlllce
Story Are llofutnl.

NEW YORK , April 18. The report bj
way of Philadelphia that the Kansas City
Plttsburg & Gulf reorganization committee
had decided upon n plan wns today denied
flatly by A. W. Krech , secretary of the
committee.-

Tlio
.

report stated that ttie bondholOcrj
would get 7 per cent In 4s nnd 30 per cent
in new 4s , preferred stock , with ( tie April
coupon on the old bonds paid for In pre-
ferred

¬

, stockholders were to bo assessed $ U-

n share , for which they would receive 4 pet
cent in preferred shares.-

Mt
.

Krcch said of these details that there
was no basis fcr them nnd that a definite
plan could hardly bo expected for at least
thirty da > s-

.Of

.

Uio reputed Dutch committee to act
with the New York committee , ho said that
whllo thcro might bo n committee to rep-

resent
¬

the German holders , it would bo lu
accord with the Now York committee.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS. April 18 A. K. Stlllwoll ,

president of the Kanras City , Pittsburg &
Gulf , nnd J. McD Trimble , ono of the re-

ceivers
¬

, are in the city. With n. L. Martin ,

the other receiver appointed by the stnlo
courts , they arrived from Philadelphia , Mr.-

Mai
.

tin continuing on to Kansas City.
The dispatches sent from Kansas City

esterday stating "it is reported from New-
York that a Dutch committee for the protec-
lon of the Kansas City , Pittsburg & Gulf

railroad security holders is In process ot-

ormatlon nnd that this committee is likely
o control n majority of the first moitgago-
innds , the largest holders of securities hnv-

ng
-

agreed to deposit their holdings with the
Jutch committee , " etc. , wns shown Presi-

dent
¬

Stlllwell , who said it was correct.-
Mr.

.

. Stlllwell bald"Wo met J. do-

Gooljlcn , one of the Holland bondholders and
on-ln-lnw of ono of the richest Dutchmen
n the world , In Philadelphia. Adolph Bols-

sevaln
-

, who represents very largo holdings
n Holland , was with htm , nnd they said
hey were satisfied with the present re-

elvers.
-

. They have sailed for home. "

ROADS TO HARMONIZE AGAIN

iitlon of the AVcNicm I'IIN-

HNocliidou
-

. hcciim-
I.lkolj. .

CHICAGO , April 18. Reorganization of-

he Western Passenger association Is now
i.Id to ba assured. The decision of the ox-

en
¬

the officers of the Interested roads to-

ooperate In an endeavor to prevent demor-
alization

¬

of freight rates and to work in-

mrmony with the Interstate Commerce
omrulsslon has had Its effect upon some ot-

ho passenger men who were holding back
n the reorganization plan nnd most of
hem have changed their attitude. Assur-

ances
¬

have already been received , It Is said ,

n sufficient numbers to make the roorgau.-
aflbn

-
n success. All of the lines In west-

rn
-

territory may not become members , but
sufficient number to make n strong organ-

zatlon
-

will do so-

.UIGIIT

.

THOUSAND IMMIfiUAM'S.-

f

.

> t iicrnl liiNHCiiK r AROiit HciilToril'N
Intimate ill I'llcllie CiuiHt Travel.
CHICAGO , April IS. George H. Heafforfl ,

general passenger agent of the Chicago ,

MllWaukVb & St. aul road ,
" has Just rc-

urhed
-

from an extensive tour ot the Pa-

Iflc
-

coast. He reports that North Pacific. .

points are just experiencing a wonder-
ul

-

revival. All Industries are prospering
o nn unprecedented extent. The mining
ndustry is having a boom.

Mineral deposits in Washington , Oregon
nd Idaho Avhlh were scratched over as
eng ago as I860 are now being systomatl-
ally worked , and the richness of their de-

elopment
-

IB proving a genuine surprise-
.irltlsh

.

Columbia's mineral resources arc
Iso proving to bo practically Inexhaustible ,

Vhlle mining Industries nre prospering ng-

icultural
-

interests are also flourishing , nnd
11 classes are rejoicing in phenomlnally

good times. The low second-class colonist
nto put In effect by the Great Northern
oad has resulted In over 8,000 people going
nto that territory so farl this year , nnd the
opnrtuies from North Pacific coast towns
or Alaska number BOO per week. Northern

California has had more abundant rains this
pring than for n number ot years past , ana
hose Insure nbundant crops , no that the cn-
Ire Pacific coaat Is enjoying n period or

more than usual prosperity-

.niiullHh

.

S > ndltittc HUJM n Ronil.-
DBNVDR

.

, April 18 It Js reliably learned
hat a deal hao been closed In New York

v hereby the Midland Terminal Hallway
ompany , the Florence & Cripple Creek rnll-
vay

-

and the Florence Reduction works at-

'lorenco have been sold t ° a London
yndlcato for 8000000. Tbo deal has been
n foot for the lost elx months and was
onsummated in New York by Mcasrs. D.-

I.

.

. Moffat nnd Ebcr Pmlth. Details of the
eal are meager , but it Is Intimated that the
indicate will build the long contemplated
Ir line to Denver , connecting with the Mid-
and Terminal near Divide-

.Ilnna

.

IiiforiT-
OPKKA , April 18. The Arkansas Valley

& tiulf Railway company has made appllca-
Ion for a charter. The company proposes to
mild a line from Arkansas City southeasterly
hrough Oklahoma and the Indian Territory
o Tcxarkana , and also a branch from Black-
veil or Kay City through the city of-

Tonkawa The capital Is placed at 1100,000-

.'he
.

directors for the first year are : Dwlght
Iranian of New York , Harry S. Moffltt of-

loston , Fred D. Fuller , AV. U. Lawrence and
George H. Whltcomb of Tooeka.

TRANSFER SMELTER PROPERTY

DeeilD Iteporilliiu. the TrniiMiietloii
.ShoiiliiKCoiiNlilcrntloii of $ l5DOO-

Slfciieil nt lciiI.T. . ,

DBNVRR. Colo. , April 18. Deeds trans-
fcrrlng

-

the real estate and plants of the
Omaha & Grant Smelting nnd Refining
company nnd the Globe Smelting and Re-

fining
¬

company to the American Smelting
nnd Refining company of New Jersey , the
neiv Smelter trust were recorded todny in
the office ot the county cleik The plant
of the Globe amelter Is conveyed In two
deedti , tliowlng a consideration of $250,000-

nnd $25,000 respectively. They were slgneu-

by Dennis Sheedy.
The consideration of the transfer of tha-

Omnhn & Grant smelter was J1BO.OOO , ac-

cording
¬

to the deeds. Guy C. Barton was
the slgnator.-

Tnl.eH

.

Oier Slilp-IlnllilliiK1 I'ropert ) .

NEW YORK , April 18. The directors of
the newly Incorporated American Ship-
Building company of New Jersey held a
meeting at the office of Colgate Hoyt In
this city today , The election of officers ,

which was planned for this meeting , was
postponed until tomorrow. The properties
ot the various companies In the corporation
were transferred to the corporation. Among
them are the following : Cleveland Ship-
Building company , Chicago Ship Building
company , Detroit Dry Dock company , Mil-

waukee
¬

Dock company , American Steel
Barge company , Craig Ship Building com-
pany

¬

of Toledo and Globe Iron Works com ¬

pany. It was stated that W. M. Brown t
the Chicago Ship Building company will be
elected president of the corporation.

COURT PUZZLES SLJI !

Intricacies of People's Bank Ledgers Se

Forth at Length.

DEFENSE REDUCES BALANCE AGAINST QUA-

'Sc oral of III * OlillKiilloiiM ArrMiom-
to Hi-oil ronlrnotril l >

Oilier I'nflli'N | < ! olil-

ninltli
-

on Ilio btniul.

PHILADELPHIA , April 18. When cour
opened today In the trial of cx-Unltci
States Senator Quay It was evident from tlv

brief examination of Mejer Goldsmith , tin
uxpeYt accountant , by District Attorne ;

Kothermcl that Judge Middle's decision > cs-

onlay( ruling out testimony relating tt

other than the alleged specific consplrnc ;

prevents the icxelatlon of many nllcgcc
manipulations hv state treasurers nnd otr
ns of the state funds on deposit In th-

People's bank
Mr. Goldsmith was on the stand for lc w-

tbnn five minutes today before being turned
over to the defense for crossexamination.-
In tint tlmo Mr. Ilothcrmcl brought out
the fact that on August .". , 1S96. $100,000 was
deposited In the hank by State Treasurer
Itajwood , making the state deposit aggre-
gate

¬

000000. Two dttjs later n loan ot-

MOO,000 wns made to Ulchnid H. Quay on-

n note endorsed by Senator Quay. The wit-
ness

¬

said tha books did not show whether
ho loan of J100.000 was paid off or not. H
ins been stated , however , that Hie loan was
repaid after the bank closed on March 21 ,

18S.-

"To
!) .

whom was Interest paid , If any , on-

ho $100,000 of state money deposited ? "
asked the district attorney.-

"To
.

the state treasurer. "
Mr. Shields continued the crosspxamlnai-

on.
-

. The witness was questioned about Jils-
xpcrlcnce ns an expert. Ho said his cnlcu-
atlons

-
were base <l upon suggestions from

ho "red book , " followed by an examination
f the other books. A long line of ques-
lens upon what the witness based his cilcn-
ntlons

-
of Interest was then asked. The re-

lies
¬

generally were involved , but the wlt-

iess
-

Indicated that ho obtained the rate of-
nterest from the current prices In the money
narkct , and not the result of a guess.

The witness' nttentlon wns directed to his
estlmony that the books showed Mr. Quay
wed 185153.12 at the end of October 31 ,
8D7. He was told to show where such cvl-
enco

-
appeared In the books. This iiecessl-

ated
-

the witness going over each book bcar-
ng

-
on the account and consumed much time-

.DcfeiiNu
.

bliov > M Dtirvrciit Ilnlnncc.
The defense confined the witness to the

cgular books of the bank and without rer-
renco

-
to the "red book" "black book" and

'bluo book. " In purstmnco of this $37-

i31.16
, -

was tlio total loans charged against
Ir. Quay. There were also numerous crod-
ts

-
, but balancing the figures left the In-

ebtediiess
-

as above. This left n dlffcr-
nco

-
of $128,350 In the amount of $185,835 12-

estlfled to by the witness yesterday as-
mvlng been loaned to Senator Quay during
ho six months ending October 31 , 188T.

The discrepant was accounted for , how-
ver

-
, by the production from the "black-

wok" of entries showing purchases of Met-
opolltan

-
and Sugar stock to the value of

128,390.-
Mr.

.

. Shields claimed that the witness had
0 right to charge against Senator Quay
heso purchases of stock since they were

) ought through a local stock brokerage firm
nd carried by them on margin , and that not

dollar was loaned by the bank on the
ransactlons. The witness was compelled to-
dmlt the truth of this. The "block book"-

s the volume In which Cashier Hopkins
cept his entries of stock transactions. Mr-
.hlolds

.

brought from the witness the ad-
mission

¬

that the apparent loan of $57,503.1-
2hould bo reduced to $14,850 , received
trough the closing of a deal In United Gas

itock ; that the books that show a further
oan of $3,000 charged to Senator Quay was
aid to a man named Andrews ; that a loan
f $18,935 charged to Senator Quay was np-
arently

-
a loan to Governor Hastings ; that

n item ot $3,200 In Senator Quay's loan
ccount was an obligation of a man named

; that other items aggregating $15,500
barged to Senator Quay wore obligations
t other people. The successive admissions
f the witness , Mr. Shields argued , showed
hat of the apparent loans to Senator Quay
f $185,855 12 during the six months under
Iscusslon , all or nearly all constituted the
bllgatlon of other people ; In other words ,

iat Senator Quay was an endorser nnd-
herofore only a tentative debtor of the bank.

Recess until 1 o'clock.-
In

.

the afternoon session , Mr. Shields took
p Senator Quay's letters to Hopkins , which
lave been published. One of them read ;

1 have at Huhu's 900 shares Metropolitan.
Take it up for me. "

The witness stated the books did not show
hat the request was complied with
Another read"Glvo George Huhn $25,000-

or mo and send me a note. " This was not
one.
The telegram of February 9 , 1818 , reading :

Got out at profit. I check on you for
7,000 , " wns referred to. The witness turned
o Senator Quay's account in the ledger and
estlfled on that data that the senator's
alance was $13,832 27. As a fact , ho did
ot check on the bank for that amount. No
heck was paid for Senator Quay until
'ebrunry 14 , when his balance was $60,858 28-

nd ho drew on that day 1722757.
The next telegram was dated St. Lucia ,

Da. , February 11 , 1898 , reading : "If you
111 buy and carry 1,000 Met. for mo
will shako the plum tree." The witness ad-

mitted
¬

that at tbo tlmo the famous tele-
gram

¬

was sent Senator Quay had a balance
f over 60000. The books show that $10-
00

, -
was drawn from Mr. Quay's account nnd-

iald to a broker for use as margin for this
ransactlon In Metropolitan-
.IllllflllflllKNN

.

I.OHH Tllllll SlInilONIMl-

.Mr

.

, Shields said the books showed that
November 17 , 1896 , the beginning of the
crlod for which Senator Quay is indicted ,

ils total Indebtedness to the bank was
89,292 , and on November 30 , It was $70-

95,42.
, -

. The witness was asked If It was
ot a fact that Senator Quay's Indebtedness
t the end of November that year would
mve been only 8201.67 , had the proceeds
f a large "block of United States Gas stock
old on November 9 , amounting to $121-

43.75
, -

, been credited to his account , A par-
Inl

-

credit for this sale of 49384.37 was not
ntered until November 24 Mr. Shields
rought out through the witness that all
f the proceeds of the United Gas deal were
ot credited to Senator Quay's account until
ight months after the stock had been sold
nd that If the money realized bad been
rodltcd properly and prompt ! ) , the eena-
or's

-
Indebtedness would have been only

8,201.67.-
Mr.

.
. Shields asked Goldsmith If ho did not

find in the "black book" that Hopkins re-

ceived
¬

the money not credited to Mr. Quay'b-
account. . Witness admitted this , but suld-
be did not refer to it In his testimony be-

cause
¬

the figuies conflicted with Senator
Quay's balance as shown by the ledger ,

Mr. Shields endeavored to force tbo wit-
ness

¬

to make the statement that had Sen-

ator
¬

Quay's account been properly credited
by Hopkins with amounts due from the sale
of the United Gag stock the bank would
have owed the senator $1,263 96 at the be-

ginning
¬

of the statutory period , November
17 , ISbG , Instead of Quay , apparently , owing
the bank 8989229. The witness said it
this was done Quay would have owed the
bank only $23604 , but there is a dispute
about a charge of $1,500 to Senator Quay's-
account. .

Taking up the "red book , " Mr. Shields
asked this question

"During the statutory period , do the book*

cApril Breezes
"There is no fragrance in April breezes.

Till breathed with joy as they wander by. "
The fragrance of life is vigor and

strength , neither of which can be found in a
person whose blood is impure, whose every
breath speaks of internal troubles and whose
skin shows that the blood is "out of belter. "
America's Greatest Spring Medicine is-

Hood's Sarsaparilla, which purifies, vitalizes
and enriches the blood, gives a good appetite
and makes the weak strong.
Stomach Trouble "f wns tukon-

vltli
Impure Blood "I i-nn bny Ilood'f-

lSamapailllan scvi'io pnln lit my Mtonuu'li anil-
ilcd

N tlio host blood puiiilor I
ovorytliiiiR without niio A bottle have over soon. " J. J. Alston , IMoafant

of Hood's SumnparlHa luoiipht-
Itilvvtijs

Hill , N. I' .
Keep it nrnl IIoodM-

hand.
PUN on

." Alualmin J. l.ovUs , Bad Blood "Althounh pnst 7-
0joaisAV. Va. of IIRO 1 am thoroughly vvoll. U
was tin oo bottles of Hood'a Sa aparlllaRheumatism "Mv m other , thai made mo MI after spending over !? ( ( )

SO > o.us old , lia s ii'i-clvi'd meat lietii'llt-
fiom

In medical attoutlaure. My trouble- was
taking Hood's Saisaimillla for "a i.iw soio on my anKlo. Mrs. Louisa

ilu unmtl in and iwoiniiu-nds It to otli-
cis.

- Mason , Com I Stioot , Lowell , Mass.
." .Agues V. Dcih.v , .lauiuhtinvn , X. Y

Catarrh "Hood's Sarsnpiit illiv IIIIH-

CUHM

Scrofula Bunches "My baby
! m.v liuslmnd's c.ituih; tioiibk'-i and vvas vvoak and delicate- after fcc.ni lot

Klvon mo it'llof fiom Mi-k lu-adai-lio. " fever. SKIu was tianspaiont and bluo.
MM.f. . Noirls. , : 7 ! ) C'outt Stieot , 11111 ' - Scrofula bunches came on bis nock-

.'Place
.

lianiton , N. Y-

.Pimples
. bottles of Hood's Kaisaparllla 10-

moved them completely and ho Is now"I tried tovornl roniodios htioiiff." Mis. George ClaiKc , tia! West-
ern

¬

for pimples on tlio laoo , vlth only ti'tn-
pomry

- Ave. , Lynn , Mass.
lollof. Hood's Saisapaillla is-

uov ( loin ;: mo a voiidi't I'ul amount oi-

nood.
Leg Sores "Sores on my wife's

. " Miss .lane Jnbiotky , Itmnlmui. limb were so bad she could not
111. Physicians aid of no value ami Mio used

Boils and Pimples "My impure clutches. After taking Hood's Saisapa-
illla

-

liluod 1ms buiUKlit mo many bolls ami-
lilmples

, .she laid thorn aside and walked
also oOHlpi'las , and as a cuio-

I

ficoly. " Pied A. Hoilo , Ko.vnolds-
Conn.

.
.I u-fommi-nd Hood's Sarsiparlll.i. "

Isaac 1 * . Mai tin , Walnut Hill , 111. Hip Disease "Five running sores
Sick Headache "Sinco my hus-

band
¬ on my hip caused mo to UNO crutches.

! mn buon taking ] food's Sainipa-
illla

- Was confined to my bed every w Inter.-
Hood's

.

, ho lias not boon botlioiod with sick Sai.sapaillla saved my life , aa It
leadacliovbkh ho had lor yoais.-
Hood's

. cured nio perfectly. Am stionK and
Tills lollovo mo ot ludlp'stlon. " vvoll. " Annie llobcit1'J Fourth Sticct ,

Mis. Blljah HaidenbiMnciAubuin , Nob. Fall Hiver , Mass.

t.-

Hood's

.

spills cure liver ills ; the non-irritating and
only cathartic to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

of the bank show that a single dollar of
the bank's money was need for the pui-
chase of stock for Senator Quay ? "

"Not directly."
"Indirectly ? "
"Yes , sir ; on November 23 , the Plttshurgt-

ransaction. . "
"You surely don't call that a stock pur-

chase
¬

? "
The witness thought so.
The check ot Hopkins to B. J. Hay wood

for $1,519 , which It has been testified was
n payment of one-third of interest on the
state deposit to the state treasurer , was
shown to witness , and he was asked If tbo
money It represented was not In the bank
at the time the check was drawn.

Answer "Yes , sir. "
The question was evidently designed to

show that it was not n payment for interest
at all

wns asked if there was nn > thing
on the books to show that during the stntu-
tory period $200,000 was set aside for Sena-

tor
¬

Quay's use , or that any pirt of that
sum was used for him. The witness would
not show this fact specifically , but said that
results proved the fact , as he had testified.

The witness admitted there were dis-

crepancies
¬

In fiomo entries in the bank's-
books. .

"Were there not call loans charged to
persons having no transactions with the
bank ? "

"Yes , elr"-
"Were they not fictitious and false ? "
"They were loans in nllas names "
There were no Indications , ho said , ex-

cept
¬

In the "red book" that the bank paid
interest on state funds-

."Is
.

there an evidence on the books that
Senator Quay ever got n dollar of Interest
on state money during the statutory period. "

"No , sir. "
Mr. Goldsmith wns still under cross-

examination when court adjourned.

DEATH RECORD.-

hliollij

.

C'oiiiit } rarmiT mill 1'olltleliiii ,

HARLANf , la. , April 18. ( Special. ) Hor-
ace

¬

Graves , a resident of the county since
1870 , died at his homo In Hast Harlan town-
ship

¬

this morning. He was nbout GO years
of ago and came hero from Jo Davless
county , Illinois. Last fall Mr. Graves was
the candidate of the republican party for
treasurnr of Shelby count ) . He owned ono
of the best farms In the county-

.TrriiHtiriT

.

Hurtled ,

LINCOLN , April 18 ( Special Telegram )

G. M. Bartlett , for many years deputy
stuto treasurer , and well known by the
people of the state , died this morning from
n stroke ot nppoploxy , which visited him
Sunday morning Ho was elected as u mem-
ber

¬

of the excise board here nt the last city
election.

Iimp; TlliiexN Knileil.-
DANNRimOG

.
, Neb , April 18. ( Special )

Miss 'Bartclsen died yesterday forenoon.
She had been 111 for a long time with con-

sumption
¬

, The funeral services took place
at the Danish Lutheran church today , Rev ,

J , Chr. Pedersen nfllclntlng , The body was
Interred In a family lot near Boelus ,

S ml ilc ii mill Lonely Ilcnlli.
AUBURN , Neb , April 18 { Special )

William Vnrnoy , an uged bachelor of Lon-

don
¬

precinct was found dead In his chair
on Sunday Mr Varnoy for many years op-

erated
-

a stone quarry near Brownvlllc.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.It-

artlflclullydlgestBtliofoodandalda
.

Nature in atrcnuthenlng nnd rccon-
Btructina

-

t o exhausted digestive or-

gans.
¬

. It is the latcstdlbcovered digest-
unt

-

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In efficiency. It In-

stantly
¬

rellotea and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigefltlon , Heartburn ,

Flatulence Sour Stomach , Nausea ,

BIckIIeadacheGastralKlaCrnmpsand-
allother

,

rcsultaof Imperfect dl cBtlO" .

Br.nnrtd fay E. C. OeWltt A Co. . Chlcqo"

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.A-

MUbUMUNTS.

.

.

T> f"VFi ' .ft_PAXTON & BURGESS.Jv J- *-* 3 Managers.

TONIGHT
TUB WOIU.D'S

1'IAMST-

I'UICES First Floor , ? 2.00 , 1.00 nnd 1.00
balcony , 1.50 , $1-00 nnd 7Gc Gnllery , 50c-

.J

.

A I PAXTON & BURGESS ,

J% I JInnncerB
** I TeloDhono 1 1 >.

. . . .TWO NIOHTh. . . .

'Ilmrsday Anvil 9O 91-
nnd Friday -A.pl

. T1IU. .

ROUGH MR , RYDER ,
nenetlt 44ltji . , . .

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES ,

Snlo opens Tuesday , April 18 , at 9 a. rn.
Prices , 25c , DOc nnd Jl 00

BOYD'S' THEATER r ,.& BTW'
Mrs , Longshore-Potts , M. D ,

Of the Woman' * Slcdlcnl College of Phila-
delphia

¬

Lectures o-

n"HEALTH AND DISEASE"Tl-

iurHilii } Afl Tiioon , April SU, SI , Vt
mill -1 , fit 'l p. in-

.TO
.

WOMUV OMiV.
ADMISSION rilUK A COhLUCTION AT

Tun noon.l-
.iiHt

.

I.cflurv Tiu-xiliij , April 'M , ut t!

p , in. .SuliJ 'i. ( t

"MATERNITY. "
iMiicns n > AMI ai CHNTS.

All lecturoa lllustratwl by Htereoptlcon
views , Including muny art , sqenery und wnr-
vlows Mr * . I'otlH will lllUHtrate her last
lecture with X-rny photoa from UK ,_____ -_
OiiiiiIiu'H Hiiclrly VmulevlllcTlipnlrr. .

i All ) NcnlRa ,
' ' Clillilrcn , Klo-

.inllfi'
.

( ) , 10a ,

TO MIR I IT-

I.UW

>

UAWKIiSS ,

Ameilca'fl Foremost Mlimtrol. Author , Cora-
edlun

-
und Htory Toller.-

I
.

M'.I.SON MIHTKItS I

Greatest Quartette of Female Acrobats In
the world._ .

Blackvllle'a Champion Cuke Walker * ana
Comtdlans

1IICKSOM AM ) HIJtVS
The Premier UtLcntrlcn

:t-.vniMit: mioriniisiIle-
nownfd

: :

Comedy JIuMtal Artists.
Tim i'ssrn'ihiA-

rtMlo imd X'omedy Dontera-
I.A , AMI .

The Athletic Novelty Trio Triple Horizon-
tnl

-
Bur CxpirtH.-

HISS. KII'NON.
Introducing Her Fnmlly of Talking Figured

Prices Never Chunglng Uvenlnff , re-

served
¬

bents , 23o ami Muj gallery , lOc MatI-

necH
-

, Wnl , Hat mid Sun , any ueut 2&ci

children , lOc , guilt iy , ICe ,
_

no no 1

THE MILLARD
13th mid Sts. , Oumlia.-

A

.

ASD! f I'LA.1-
LOOATBD ,

J. , , 4E 1.V , I' * OP *._ *The New Victoria
M. nUHNETT , Prop.-

STKAM

.

IIRAT AND HATH
HVTCS1.00 to yi.BO iirr (tar.

1201-10 Dodtso St. , Between 13th and 1J& .


